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ANOTHER DEMONSTRATION TRAIN.

The Harrinmn Hues arc equipping another farming

demonstration train, which will bo started' out March 21

and travel for ten days through eastern Oregon. There

will be seven exhibit ears, and a business far for the twelve

agricultural college lecturers and the accompanying rail- -

road officials.
The train is the most extensively equipped of any yet

sent out. There is a car for live stock, one for farm ma-

chinery, one for poultry, one for horticultural, one for

agronomy and one for dairy machines, care for fancy stock

and poultry, besides those for equipment designed to make

forming pay better.
Later in the season the demonstration train will go

over the Southern Pacific lines. These trams nave been

beneficial to the farmer and fruit raiser, showing him

how to make more money out of his industry. The central

idea of the railroad is, of course, to increase the products

of the farm, to induce scientific farming, to promote in

tensified farming, to the end that the prosperity of the

country will be increased, and with it the tratiic ot tne

railroad.

BOOST THE FRUIT EXCHANGE.

The organization of the Rogue River Fruit and Produce

association means more to the future of the valley than

nv ftvftnt of the vear thus far. If given the proper sup
port, it will solve effectually and effectively the problem

of picking, packing ana marKeting iruit.
The organization will be operated along lines which

experience has demonstrated practical in California, and

is designed to end tne wnoiesaie rouuurj- - uj. iiuU,w j
unscrupulous commission men. Its success means uiu t

tablishing of uniformity of pack and standard of excel

lPiif.fi that will be a fruarantee to the purchaser and a con

etant advertisement of the Rogue River valley. It means

. that the legitimate profits now paid to brokers will lie

saved to the grower. It means a systematizing auu uuai-nes- s

organization of the fruit growing industry, and the

handling of the orchard output on modern and up-to-da- te

lines.
to accomplish and whatWhat one grower is powerless

many growers competing against eacn omer can never
about through the newaccomplish, can now be brought

association. The weakness of the a.01:cultural producers has always been the lack of unity and

the absence of the community or. interests iuuu, wmiru

the foundation of the modern industrial worm.

Every fruit grower in the valley and every business

man who can afford it, should assist the new central asso-

ciation by subscribing for its stock and marketing its

products through it. It is essential lor tne ruture or. uuui

city and country that tne association ue maue bucm.
'

- HARMONY NEEDED AT THE FALLS.
r -

"While the newspapers of Portland are containing full-pag- e

advertisements of real estate boomers of Klamath

Falls, in which the city is described as the Spokane of

Oregon with a future equal to if not greater, than New

York, the newspapers of JUamatn JJ'ans are imea wim
cartoons picturing the most prominent citizens and the

men who have built the city as pigs. The news columns,

which should be filled with articles descriptive of the coun-

try and its prospective future, such as will inspire confi-

dence in the minds of prospective investors and home-seeker- s,

are given overto a disgusting factional squabble.

A city is judged by its residents, by its local newspa-

pers, and Klamath Falls is evidently a city divided against
itself, and such a city cannot have much of a future. Dis-

cord and jangling will soon ruin any town, no matter what
its natural advantages may be.

The conditions existing at the Falls are unfortunate for
that city and for central Oregon. United effort is needed
to make Klamath Falls a city, and if this effort is not forth-
coming it will never be a city. There never was a time
when there was greater necessity for harmony in Oregon
cities than at present, with so many homeseekers headed
this way.

Cities are not made by nature, but by the enterprise
of man, and selling town lots at fancy prices in distant
towns will not create one. One good, live newspaper is
worth as much to a growing community as a commercial
club, and one good paper is all that a city tho size of Klam-
ath Falls can support; but such a paper cannot afford to
abuse its leading citizens and preach tho gospel of discord.
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CLEANING-U- P TIME IS HERE
With tho advent of fino wenlhor not a mnttor of tho few treofl in your

comes tho ueeossity of cleaning up own orchard or lot, hut it eoneornai gon," means "bobtail," so a
tho orchards heforo tho blossoming, tho wholo community, and pnrttou- - ' Siskiyou kuilnn is u huh-seas-

begins. This will bo uccas-- , ftriy commoreinl orolmrdlsts f tailed horsu; Siskiyou
sary in order to provent widespread thho valley. A number of people '

infoction through various pests into ,ievcr f00i ,0jj. anything until
all tho orchards of the country. Tho t),0 inspector comes, and then feel
most important disease which should that tho inspector wants to do them
bo closely guarded against is pour harm. An inspector never destroys
blight, which affects alt ponmecous sporty, but ho does abato nuis- -
fruits, viz: npplo, pear, quince, lo- - nncos; and this in accordanco with
nunt, sorvico berry, haw, and mouu- - ,;s instructions. It is romnrkable
tain ash. Therefore, all trees abovo (int noonlo who would not think of
named should bo carofuly. examined, disobeying a qunrantiuo order in

1 !B . 1 1 .1.. .. J. ......1 . .." ... 1mm, u loium uisuuucu, iuq uneven on80 o SnnIIHix or soariot lovor,
parts destroyed. Remember that ,my no attention to orders of tho
pear bliRht is a bacterial disouso Vory same nnturo Riven by hor
which cannot bo cured. However, its tioultural inspector. Of course, tho
sproad may bo prevented by carefully reason is evident, booauso h
removing all cases of infection which former event, to disobey would mean
havo held over from tho previous fi0 nud imprisonment, porhnps; in
year. Tho germ does not live in tho (ho lnttor caso the law has seldom
ground, nor doos it fly about in the been onforcod.
air; it lives only in the bark tissues Tho county inspector has already
and tho cambium layer of infected RiVCn out a legal notico through
pomaccous fruit treos. To show how pApor for every ono to cloan up. His
dangerous this gortu is, a single or- - order must bo obeyed or unnloasant
ganism, if pormittod to produco un- - consequences will follow. Time, was
dor ideal conditions, would givo rise whon tho law was not enforced, but
to 1.140.000,000,000,000 organisms in that time has passed. Tho commer-twenty-fo- ur

hours. Iusocts are tho cial orchnrdists must bo and will l.o
agents of distribution! and, whon it is protected. Tho county is paying for
known that tho avorngo flowor on a this protection and tho inspectors
fruit treo may bo visited at least will nnfnnvr tlm Inw. Kvnrv mm
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CLOTHES AND THE MAN.
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Guaranteed
Hosiery

In our HoHlory I)opnt(ment wo

havo always carried ladles' and chil-

dren's hoslory. Wo aro Just In rocolpt

of ladles GUARANTEED squnro donl

hosiery, a written gunrantoo signed

by oursolvoe goes with cuch box of

six for $1.60; six pairs guaran-

teed alx months, or now stockings;

prlco for singlo pair, 26c, although

tho factory will furnish a written
guarantoo vhero loss six

purchuBcd at ono tlmo. Tho heol,

too and solo Is doublo light wolght

llnon, Examlno theso stockings and
youu will buy

The Wardrobe
210 West Main
Farmers & Fruitgrowers

Building

FER-D-ON

The Carnival of
Healing The

Sick Still
Goes on

Whoa For-D-oa nnd his modtcal ox
ports llrat camo to Mudford his In
tonttons woro to romalu until March
6, hut public roquestcd htm to re
main longer, nud tho phouomonul

of his exports In curing tho
vory paltout that othor phyalclftnn
fulled on, compels Oront Kor-Do- n

to remain ovor for another wook,
Thoro was groat Joy at tho office lnut
night when Tor-Do- n announced ho
would romalu longer. people
from far and near nro coming In to
consult ttiono medical nxports. K.ich
day at their can bo seen a
carnival of honllng.

In an Intorvlow with Mr. I, A.
Mldgloy . who at Ui and Oak-da- le

avenue, Medford, Mr. Mldgloy
said:
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M It I)

lower oxtromlrilortl lit faVo tho attoud-In- g

surgeons . without oxcoptlou gavo

mo no hopo of recovory, hut I did
got well no that I could roitumo my

hualnons hut ovor nluco my no.callod

rucovory, I mavo foil tho offonts of
my Injury. About throo montliH ago
I consulted tlio Fur-Do- n Specialists
In Oakland, nnd nu their nsMinncc
that I could ho bonnfltod, 1 placed
mynelf under their treatment, nnd
with uRtnulHhlng results, I nm vory
greatly Improved In ovory r9poct,
RUffor no pain, feeling has roturnod
to my llmbfl, npplUto Improved nud
slop soundlr, control of my abdomi-
nal organs routorod, and I thank Ood
and the Fer-Do- n ISxperts for tho Im-

provement In my condition, and
'1'oin to all bu ffororit as

tho innit wonderful doctors that I

havo ovory had treM mo,"
NVt Week tho It Week of I'crDim

i:xrti.
Tho liberal offer of treating thoso

who call for Just tho cost of tho med-

icines will hold good noxt wook nn It
will poiltlvoly bo tho last wook of
tho Tor-Do- n Medical KxporU. Ills
offices aro at tho Maoro Hotel, Mod-for- d.

Ono dollar Is charged for ex-

amination and consultation. Offlco
hours from 8 a. m, to noon, 2 to 4

and 7 to 8 p, in.

SNAP
Hinnll Iioiiho and ono lot, 50x100

feet. In ono of the H-- sections ot
Medf'trd to1 nn Investment, Tho houso
Is mtiHtruutcd with tho view of build-
ing an addition to same and tho prop
erty Is for sale at a prlco below tho
value of tho lot" Prlco 1850, ennh.
Kxclustvoly with

Till: WIMTHH.V 1NV1C8T.MKNT CX).

529 Orapo St.
Phono afternoon or ovenlng Main

1201.
t

COLONISTS RATES
T0 OREGON
GREAT NORTHWE5T

The nmnngemcnt of tho Southern Pacific Co.
(Lines in Oregon) takes great pleasure in an-
nouncing that the low rates from Eastern cit-
ies, which have done so much in past seasons
to stimulate travel to anil settlement in Ore-

gon, will prevail again this Spring DAILY
irom March 1 to April 15, inclusive.

PEOPLE OF OREGON
The railroads have done their part; now it's
up to ydu. Tho rate is the greatest, of
all home-builder- s. Do all you can to let east
ern people know about it, and encourage
them to como here, where lantl is cheap and
homo-buildin- g easy and attractive

PARES CAN BE PREPAID at home if desired.
Any agent of tho road named is authorj'.cd to
roceivo tho required deposit and telegraph
ticket to any point in the East.

REMEMBER THE RATES From Chicago, $33;
from St. Louis, $32; from Omaha and Kansas
City, 25. This reduction is proportionate
from all other cities.

WM. McMTJRRAY,
General Passenger Agent Portland, Oregon

O. L. DAVIB, President L, B. WAKEMAN, Cashier
L. E. NKIDEUMEVEIt, Vlco-Pro- s. L. L. JACOBS, Asst. Cashlor

Farmers and Fruitgrowers Bank

HIIPO

CAPITAL STOCK 950,000

AND
THE

colonist

o it i; a o n

Just Received
A shipment of PATENT AND VIOI KID
ANKLE STRAPS and ROMAN SANDALS

For Children
Just what so many of our customers have

been looking for. We know these will

please you.

$DlincadedSMrt,

1

i
t.

t i


